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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test: DLG 'festing Srarior.r fol
Agricultural Machinery Max - Eyth - Weg l,
D-64823 Glos-Uurstaclt, Gelmany
Dates of Test: October' - November, l99B
Manufacturer: Case United l(ingclotn Limited,
Doncaster', DN2 4PG, Errglar.rcl
FUBL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specific
gravity converted to 60"/60'F (15'/15'C) 0.845
Fuel weight 7.03 lbs/gal ¡0.843 kg/l) Oil SAE
15W-40 API service classification CF-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Case Hy-
-fran Plus l'luid Front axle lubricant SAE B5W-
140 gear oil
ENGINB: Make Perkins Diesel Type four"
cylinder vertical with turbochalgel Serial No.
AQUB73B02D Crankshaft ler-rgthwise Rated engine
speed 2200 Bore and stroke 3.937" x 5.00"
( 1 00.0 nun x 127 .0 mnt) Compression ratio 17 .25
co I Displacement 243 cu in (3990 øl) Starting
system l2 volt Lubrication pl'essllre Air cleaner
two paper elentellts Oil filter one full flow
cartridge Oil cooler engine coolallt heat
exchanger for crankcase oil, r'adiator for hyclraulic
ancl transrnission oil Fuel filter one paper
element. Fuel cooler radiator for punrp r"etur:r'r
fuel Muffler vertical Cooling medium
temperature control thertìlostat ancl vâriable
speed lan
CHASSIS: Type fror.rt wheel assist Serial No.
.LJE 100 2I03 Treadwidthlear 55.9" (1420ntnt)
ro75.7" (1922ntm) front53.7" (1364nmr) to 76.0"
(1930 nrm)Wheel base 92.8" (2356nnr,) Hydraulic
control system direct er-rgine drive Transmission
selective gear' fixed ratio with partial (2) range
opel'ator controlled powe|shift Nominal travel
speeds mpln(hm/h) first 1.32 (2.12) second 1.59
(2.56) rhnd 2.32 (3.73) fourth 2.80 (4.50) frfrh
3.44 (5.53) sixth 4.14 (6.67) seventh 4.94 (7.95)
eiglrtlr 5.39 (8.67) ninrl't 5.96 (9.59) tentl'ì 6.50
(10.46) eleventh 8.70 (14.00) nvelfth 10.49 (16.B8)
tlrirteentlr 12.Bg (20.75) fourteer'ìth 15.55 (25.02)
fifteenth 20.21 (32.52) sixteenth 24.37 (39.22)
reverse 1.44 ( 2. 3 I ), 2.53 (4. 07 ), 3.7 5 (6. 04 ), 5.39
(8.67), 5.88 (9.46), 9.49 (15.28), 14.06 (22.63),
22.05 (J5,48) Clutch multiple clry disc
hydraulically opelated by foot peclal Brakes wet
disc hydraulically opelated by nvo foot pedals
which can be locked together Steering hydrostatic
Power take-off 540 r'pm at 1994 engine rprÌr ancl
1000 rpn at 2000 engine rpm Unladen tractor





















Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
4.7tj 0.413 17.05
(t8.00) (0,251) Q,J6)







































Maxinru rrr Torqrr e - 23 5 lb.-lr. ( 3 I 9 Mr) at I 400 rpnr
lvlaxinrunr'l-olt¡ue lìise -23.67o





































Maximurn Power-7th (IHiTA) Gear







7\Voof Pull at Maximum Power-7th(lHiTA) Gear
I2.3554.5 4 r05 4.98 2268 2.6 0.509











50% of Pull at Maximurn Power-7th (1HiTA) Gear
5.07 22St 1.9 0.711 9.89 r74









7\Vo of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-8th (4LoTA) Gear
4.94 2066 2.6 0.549 12.80 t76









50% of Pull af Reducecl Engine Speed-8






















(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
RBPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or acljustlìrellts.
REMARKS: A]l test lesults were determinecl fi'om
obseraed clata obtair-red in accolclance rvith o{ficial
OECD test ploceclLrl'es. This tractor did not ureet
the luanufacturer's clainls ol 3 poinr lift capacity
ol,1497 lbs, optionally - 6425 lbs. The perfornlance
results oll this sur-nmar"y rvele tâken from OECD
tests conductecl uncle| the Cocle II Test Cocle
llrocedrìre.
NOTE: -fhe clata on this sur.nmaly rvas
obtainecl fi'orn OECD l'eport lBgB corlclllctecl oll
tlie Case IFI CX 90 Diesel.
NOTE: Repolt leissned. Sr"rpplernental perrnit
lol McComrick C90 & CX 90 Diesels,.Jr"rly 2002,
NOTB: Report reissuecl. Supplemental permit
fol McCor"mick CX 95 Diesel, November, 2003.
We, the undelsignecl, certify tl-ìat tl-ris is a tme
sLrrìlrììary of data fi'oni OECD Report No. 1898,





























































13.56 183 57 29.4
















































I 995 14. t6
(2.79)
9dr ( ILIiDD) Gear
2.9 0.496
(0.102)
t 80 54 29.4
(82) (12) (ee.5)






















Maxinrunt Souncl Level 77 .0
At no loacl in 7th(llli'fA)sel' 75.0 73.5
ßr,strr lrler




¡\t no loacl in 7th(lLIiT¡\)eeal' 85.5 85.5
Ilystanclet'
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires-No., size, ply & psi(ÁPa)
Front Tires-No., size, pl¡,& psi (ÅPa)
Height ofDrawbar




-Irvo I B.,llì3,1;''t'; ì 2 (80)




8335 llt (378{) hg)
THRBE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
CA'|EGORY;II
Quick Attacli:None
lvf¿rxinrunr Force Exeltccl Through \{hole Range; 2ô I 0 lbs
i) O¡rening pressure o[ reliel'vah,c:
StLstairrerl pressut'e of tlrc o1;crt relief valve:
ii) Punrp ck:livcry rate at minirtrunl pressure:







(I7.80 hN)(with boost cylincler)
258fi psi (17t9 ltar)
17.0 GPlvl (6.1.) lþnin)
I4.l GPM (5).2 lhn|¡t)
2320 psi (160 ln.r)
r 9. r HP (14.2 htv)
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